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PALE GIKLS NEW REPUBLIC

Need Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and This Article Tells Why.

Every Parent of a Grow-
ing Girl Should

Read It.

Thero must bo no KiicssWork. ilout
tho nf lil, iinacmlc girls.
If your tliuiKlittT lina n i.ile, )cllow-crri'iilH- h

(iiiniik'Xliili. In short of
briutli cxuvclnllr on KoIiir upstairs
linn i;tliltiitluii or tlio n tenden-
cy to riilnt ntiil u perverted upputlle,
Hucli tin ii cruvliiR for ilmlk, ulio lias
(hlotoslK, n dniiKoroim form of nniiein-l- ii

or lack of lilooil Mistakes or delay
In tlio treiitiiu-n- t may in sucli
si'ilous liiiiulrniotil of her health that
Hho will lie weak ami sickly during
tlw rust nf tier Ufo

this disease oiiiu dear all
richness lu thu blood all entire 111

ability of tho eyMein to good'
loss without caieful treatment..

The dlscaso occurs In poorly nour-
ished, over-worke-d girls and In IIhimi

who tiro under n nerious struln. A
tendency to It may also be Inherited
from the mother.

The tri'titniont must glo to the
blood tlio elements It links.
The most satlstaclory way to do this
Is to use t)r. Williams' l'lnk Tills for
Pale People. thorough,
use of the pills will resloto the blooi!
to Its normal richness and health.

The follovlng statement of Mrs. A.

U l.uckle. of No. It I ii. Adam street, St.
Clintles, Mo, deserii's tho caieful

ol every mother:
"I llrst began to lake l)r Williams'

Pink Pills when I w;ts foniteen jcars
old. I was so pale that I lookeit as
though I had uo blood I had been
weak sick for n number of years,
bad but llttlu strength and was ery
lien on. I was subject to sick head-

aches dlzy spells My blood was
turning to water my mother
thought I was going Into

"I leeched no help from any of the
UHiliclncH that I tiled until I took Ur.
Williams' l'lnk Pills to.' Pale People.
They to glut me new blood
right away and nt Us became
rosy, which lhe now.' had beeli be-

fore. I continued wllu the pills until
1 was couinlelelv cm id then
I lmvo used the pills uficr tho birth of
my ililld nnd round that they bum me
right up."

Or. Williams' Pink Pills ato sold by
nil druggists, or will be sent, post
paid: on reielpt of price, CO cents por
box; slc boxes for $'--' '), by lb" Dr.
V. Iltianis Medlilne Co,
N i

i

Kiiiutnrs Mattlu and Hwanon of
Virginia were the llrst In lllu slal- i-
liieiitH In iKiiiid.incu with the new
cumpalgii publicity law.
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Portuguese Celebrate Natal
Day Entertainment

and Ball.
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VAUDEVILLE AT

THREE HOUSES

With throe houpes

full Mast Inst nlKlit tho local Itlalto
not luck for anil nil

the houses have hills.
Al iilmost at it

began an
.,.,. f,.r Hip ,.i,ir r il, Kinn.1 Inll lit tho Kniphe hi'foio n

features!1"11'";. ullt ,10 ls 80 " tlmt ' 'B"lwas to murk tin- iIimIiir
of the tin'
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wns on uie ccreeu. wane hu his oleo" at will
liu? was 111 tlio i. unil his Huh move only

to their and iIk- Bllglilty. lie Is genet dub with his
music that kipt their In

t too, ulid ends by nway
time on the d llrtor was tlie wllli n laughter Bong.
I.et that tho city tould mentis go and see and

The the ball were take the for they will en- -
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there hearts while
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which

people thrown t,rilWf, whero
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perfect ttino, getting

furnish. Illy llaard
grounds about

big hundreds of tw Inkling lights, llrown nnd llohliifon, singing
strung from tfeo to tree, which inndo pair, seen to bolter advantage
a Imi-t- place to enjoy the cool of tho and heard than at nny time since
ptenliiK afl.ru whirl In the waltz j '"'' ""' ",ru 1""1 ","--' lcn1"r Wn" '

rapt Ihrg.r was there with 1,1, uniisii Koiu icu i.ii iuB..i.
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proud In his choice of selections for the
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tlio only of the evening, nnd ..,, .....i,,,,! iv,.. ,.,.. u
nfler this was llnlsh.'d tho moving bncf .on --ti,e 1().ir(i8 ugaln, together
lure progrntu ny une was giicn. members or the siimu

The ball was lory prctlllv hungwllli MsH Duiciik Matthows and
the Stars and Sltlpes. with tho ni'ii-Mr- i nOUert McKlia. They opened last
ihig of the Pnrtugiicse ltepubllc nj nK)it in a playlet In

place. j uno act, having to do with the mls- -

J'hoso hi charge of the festivities fortunes of young married man
cloning Ciina-varr- n

M A. flnnsnlvcs, Ur, I It. Oas-pa- r.

J It Vhrra, J. A. nonsalves,
I'orrea and J. Mellti.

SHORT STORY

The public readings of Dr. A.

drews will be resumed today.
An- -

from foiiki
theso

with course
story writing; selections
short nnd lending will

a brief analysis struc-
ture

The strike Huston milk wagon
drivers been nnd
will back work a deci-
sion their by state
hoard

and SEE

Rain Coats,
all now

$17.50

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

READINGS.

grluvunccs
arbitration.

Muslin
Gowns, plain ..
Gowns, fancy .
Gowns, fancy .

fancy

Chemise, fancy

Sheets
doz. 63x90 finest quality

68x90 finest ...
doz. finest ..
doz. 90x90 finest ..
doz. superior quality
doz. superior quality
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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, FRIDAY,
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children,

''"',Miss Dunn, favorably re
membered ns a member

address

'(irtrtrrthi'r
C0,nllPBl

III fnrec-cotuod- y

prominent
n

Coosul-Uetier- whose early sonlluient had attached
itself elderly female, whom ho
Inter forgot his bliss. McKIm
Is thu man, Miss Dunn elderly
male and Miss Matthew's young
wife. Thero Is something doing when

elderly ouo descends upon
husband not knowing he Is married.

Tho pliolet Is full rough spots
nt and thorn Is evident of coaching

o'clock, room II, College of Hawaii, front, but It has clover
Tor ii few weeks readings will situations nnd tho elfotts of trio

be corrohttid tho In short' should bo upprcclalcd. Tho Savoy
tho will bo

stories, be
preceded i.y of

and stylo.
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thu
combines boiuo good moving pictures
and tho melting's entertainment Is
full.
A I (lie HIJoii.

The Bister tenin, fixrl nnd Fitch, and
Tom Kelly, thu mitgnetlc Irishman,
cuiilliiue to play to large crowds at
tho lltjoti. The house Is well tilled all
the time. Kelly alone Is enough to
1111 It.

'i

50c each
60c each
75c each
45c each
50c each
60c each

45c each
50c each
60c each

ea.
80c each
85c each

pair
pair
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THEATER

NEW PROQRAM TONIGHT

ITIATimr. 1TI.M

"Ms Friend the Burglar"

Tho Mm')' op it husband;
runniest ilclnre the sinrmr

Havo You Heard Them? Who? Why,

Earl and
C'niitlMilln':: RIiieIiic Tuiin, lui"r urtdo

a popular lilt

And Also the Only

Tom KELLY
Whine songs ttre tho popular kind.

The ninllcnco Is always with him

OIUCAT HHOW -- MANY OTI1KH
Plf'Tl'Itns

FMP1RE

REGULAR MATINEES

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

See This Filml Tonlahtl Newl
"COWARD OR HERO"

Story of tho Western plains, showing
that nn K.iMiTn beats tho

Westerner f,r btiivery -- sometimes

A NEW ACT

Al. Hazard
Celebrated Ventriloquist, who wlllpii7.- -

Kle oiery perton lit the audience. A
unique entcrtulmuent

tiii: HiNcjixn rAVoitrn:s

Brown & Robinson
In another series of songs which ha

made tiffin popular
i:

GOOD FILMS ALWAYS

-- riii I ptin np ov- -

21 SKIRTS AT $1.25 EACH
18 SKIRTS AT $1.50 EACH
16 SKIRT8 AT $1.75 EACH
15 SATEEN SKIRTS AT., $2.00 EACH
18 TAFFETTA SKIRTS AT , $2.50 EACH
12 TAFFETTA SKIRTS AT $3.50 EACH
12 TAFFETTA SKIRJS AT , $5.00 EACH

6212

.55c

1.75
3.00
4.30

teuilcrfiml

a
A lino of

at a

&&M

LTD.

THEATER
TONIGHTI

SPi:OIAI. PHOOFtAMI

AND Including.

And

IN A FARCE COMEDYl

"A of

Thtro I? no need to Introduoo these
people, who made their Initial visit hero
with tho Itownrd .Stock Company. Miss
Dunn Is an exceptional actress nnd has
ell client hupport.

MANY NEW MOTION PICTURES
TONIGHT

FOR

III., Sept. 2.1. WlwC

city and state will entertain tlio 11)12

meeting of the National Irrigation
Congress? Although It Is roiuo weeks
until the Congress holds Its nine
teenth nnnunl meeting In Chicago,
Dec. 5 to 9 next, this question Is al-

ready bobbing up. Sovoral cities halo
extended Invitations Tor tho twentieth
Congress or announced their Inten
tion to do so,

mentioned at tho pre
sent time nro Now Orleans, La.; Los
Angeles, nnd San Krunclscu, Cul.;
I'm Hand, Oregon; I'hoonlx,
Hochester, N. Y and Atlantic City,
N. .1. It Is probable other ITuHtcrn tupl
Southern cities will 'extend Invltui
lions. S. C, has wanted
tho Congress, nnd other cities lu the

Vnlley besides Now Or-

leans would bo glad to have this
meeting.

Tho Interest In dr.ilnngo will bring
largo from the South this
year and ns tho West Is planning
stioug thero niomlkos
to bo a lively contest nt the' coming
Chicago meeting for the privilege nf

tho following Irrigation
Congress.

SOLD NEW in

Men's

sizes,

Fitch

LADIES! WE
HEATHERBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM

24 8UPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRT8 AT $1.75

30 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS AT

EACH
EACH

18 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS AT $4.50 EACH
10 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRT8 AT $4.75 EACH

12 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS AT $5.25 EACH

12 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $7.75 EACH
9 8UPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS AT $9.25 EACH

THEY CANNOT BE BEAT

GETTING

50c Pair
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords

Also,

288 Pairs of
Shoes

$3.00 pair

Spreads

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY,

REOPENING

Introducing

Marion Dunn
COMPANY,

Robert McKim

Dorcas Matthews

Breach Promise"

COMPETE

CIIICAOO,

Piomlucutly

Arlx.;

Chnileston,

Mississippi

delegations

representation

entertaining

2 doz. Spreads
T

2 doz. Honeycomb Spreads 1.75

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

each
each

2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.00 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.50 each
2 doz. Marseilles Snreads 2.90 each
1 doz. Marscilles.Spreads 4.25 each I

MM $ .;
.7 t. iw1 .j. &ft&&

6
6
5

8
5

WHITNEY &

Grand Opening

Display

of

Gowns.

Tailor Suits,

and

E'venlnfi Bulletin 75c Pei Month

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
EVERYTHING MUST BE BY DECEMBER 31st. ALL GOODS UP-TO-DAT-

E. BARGAINS WINDOW

Cravenette

Underwear

Chemise,
Chemise,

$1.12V2

THEATER

SAVOY

ATTENTION, HAVE

Walk-Ov-r

Honeycomb $1.50

MARSH

Evening Afternoon

Evening Wraps,

Skirts

now

Underwear
80 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 3&c each
60 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 40c each
50 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 50c each
60 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 50c each
55, Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 60c each
40 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 75c each

pes.
pes.
pes.

10 pes.
pes.
pes.

Sheeting

to

10-- 4 Pequot at 30 c. yd.
25 c. yd.

8-- 4 Pequot at 22V2c. ycf.

5-- 4 Norwood at 16i4c. yd.
9-- 4 Norwood at 27i2c. yd.

10-- 4 Norwood at 30 c. yd.

Curtains

Ladies'
Rain Coats

$8.00 $15.00

Muslin

'30 pair Lace Curtains .7712C pair
30 pair Lace Curtains $1.30
35 pair Lace Curtains 2.15
26 pair Lace Curtains 3.45
12 pair Lace Curtains ,. 5.50

pair
pair
pair
pair

No Goods Held Over 36 Hours
100 Cases of Goods received ex "Honolulan" and "Wilhelmina" now on display
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., Alalcea Street

r


